prize medal was allotted to him at Edinburgh, but thathe wrote thofe experiments from imagination ;-r-Dr. Soemmering, in a letter which Ilately received from him, aflerts that he was fo informed by Mr. Fyfe, and hopes the paflage alluded to in my Biographia Medica, may be contradi&ed in fome refpe&able publication, or otherwife omitted in a future edition o( that work.
I have therefore troubled you with this account, but beg to add, that Dr. Cappe of York, and Dr. Ryan of Dublin, repeated Mr. Charles Darwin's experiments, and found fimilar refults with thofe defcribed by him; and alfo, that Dr. Soemmering muft ftill continue the propagator, though not the inventor, of .the aflertion in his Treatife on Diabetes. This cir-cumftan^*e cannot reflect any credit on the very ingenious German phyfiologift, as the contrary fadts ought to be eftablifhed by repeated experiments, not by hearfay evidence.
Meflrs. TeNnant and Pearson having announced that they had fucceeded in obtaining carbon by decompofing the carbonat of lime by means of phofphorus, the Society, in confequence of this aiTertion, requefted Citizens Vauquelin and Brongniart, in conjun&ion with their Secretary, to repeat this experiment. Cit. Brongniart fhortly after read a Memoir on the theory of the different affinities of oxygen with carbon, phofphorus, and with the phofphoric and carbonic acids . combined cpmbined with alkalies; in which he proved, that the fa& announced by the Englifh phylicians was founded on experience.
The members of the Society, charged with this commiffion, confequently prefented a confiderable quantity of carbon obtained from the decompofition of the carbonats of lime and foda, by means of phofphorus.-?General des Travaux de la Societe Philomatique de Paris, An. vi. p. 51.
Cit. Brongniart read a Memoir to the Spciety, on the characters to be adopted in defcribing mineral fubftances. He applied fimple characters to each of the great divifions of this kingdom, and marked the fpecies and varieties by particular additions to thefe figns ; fo that they prefent a fyftematic divifion very analogous to that adopted for mineralogical fcience, anid the fertility of which, in all their poflible variations, furpaffes that of all natural fubftances known in the mineral kingdom.
?Ibid. p. 82.
The fame member read fome paflages from his Journey to the Alps, in which he had inferted fome obfervations on the natural hiftory and ceconomy of thofe countries, and on the manners of their inhabitants. He refted his defcription of the fpecimens which contributed to confirm his opinion oh the origin of feveral rocks which compofe this chain of mountains, particularly on that of a porphyroidal pudding (ponding porpbiroide), which he confiders as primitive, that is, of a formation coeval to that of the cryftallization of the mountains called primitive. Thefe pudding ftones are contained in perpendicular banks, alternating with thofe of a micacious fchiftus, without being intermixed with other rocks. He obferved, that;
in their compofition the angles of the fchiftus are fcarcely obtufe, while thofe of the quartz, which is comparatively very hard, almoft uniformly appear as if they were rolled.?Ibid. P-83.
Cit. Halle made a report to the Society, on a cafe of fimple idiopathic atrophy. The fubieCt of this obfervation was a young female, who died at the age of 25, in confequence of a confiderable wafting, without any apparent caufe. She had been cache&ic from the fifth or fixth year' of her age ; at feven lhe"had a flight menftruation, but which did not continue long; at fourteen the catemenia commenced, and frorri her feventeenth to her twenty-firft year they gradually diminifhed, at which period they entirely flopped, and ihe became progreffively leaner till the time of her deceafe j though fhe was enabled to follow her ufual employments, without obferving any difference jn her evacuations. Her complaint terminated wifihout any other fymptoms Miscellaneous Intelligences fymptoms than latitude, weaknefs, and an inclination to fleep# On opening the body, the fkin appeared to adhere to the bones* The abdomen was deprefled, and almoft touched the vertebrae j and no appearance of fat could be obferved either in the epiploon or the mefentery. On raifing the fkin of the groin, he perceived feveral white and dry threads, refembling nerves, with tumefactions not unlike the nervous ganglions# It was evident that thefe were the lymphatic veflels which had changed to that ftate. The cavity of thefe veflels appeared completely obliterated, as the ufual traces of them were no where perceptible, nor could thofe of the la&eals be difcovered. No caule could be afligned for this lingular dffeafe, unlefs it were attributed to long continued and oppreflive mental affections, which were carefully concealed.?Ibid* p. 128.
Cit. Cuvier read a Memoir on the circulation of the blood in fuch animals as have this fluid of a white colour. After having taken a view of the different combinations eftablilhed by Nature, with refpedt to the organs of circulation in the various clafles of animals, he obferves, that thofe which have white blood are provided but with one order of veflels, ton-i Veying only a Ample lymph. He founds his argument particularly on the immediate communication of thole veflels with all the cavities of the body, and obferves, that as the inteftinal canal pafles through the heart of feveral of them, the chyle which tranfudes immediately into that organ, is fufficient for the fupply of the body.?Ibid. p. 137.
The lame member read a Memoir on the manner in which nutrition apparently takes place in infects. From the opinions of feveral authors, as 'well as from his own obfervations, he has afcertained that th'e dorfal veflel of infers is not a heart, and that it poflefles no branch which can ferve for the purpofc of circulation.
The author aflerts, that infers are provided with,no other veflels than the trachea, that the nutritive juice pafles only through the inteftinal canal, and that all the parts derive their aliment from Ample fu&ion. He alfo obferves, that the fecretory organs of infects do not form folid glands, fuch as are found in all animals that are provided with a heart, but that they confift of ifolated and fpongy tubes; and, finally, that the whole organization of this clafs of animals is difpofed, as if they had neither heart nor blood veflels.?Ibid, p. 138.
Prof. HerMbstaedt, of Berlin, has lately made the important difcovery of feparating the mineral alkali, or foda, from common fait, by a very cheap and expeditious procefs. The king King of Pruflia, not infenfible of the great advantages to be derived from this new method of obtaining fo valuable and ufeful an article of commerce, has confequently eftablifljed a chcmical manufactory at Schoenbeck, where that commodity is produced in the great \yay, at the expence of the Crown.
Dr. Bouvion, a phyfician of fome eminence in Strafburg, has written to Paris to obtain all the medical affiftance that fcierice can afford, with a view to flop the further progrefs of an epidemical diforder which has broken-out in that city very lately, and which he confeffes to have been treated hitherto, by the faculty of the' place, without fuccefs. The ravages of it are defcribed to be great, and affliftirig to humanity. It manifefts itfelf by an angina,Of a malignant nature, complicated with a fcarlet fever; it particularly attacks young perfons between the age of eighteen and twentyfour. The tables of the meteorologifts of Stralhurg hdve been confulted by the medical gentleman, without deriving any fatiffaction as to the caufe of this deplorable occurence. The period when the diforder is fatal, is not fo regular as in many endemicT and epidemical difeafes.
The Eleflor ef Saxony has ilTued orders for eredling a Chemical Laboratory, and an Inftitution for the inftrudlion of Iludents in midwifery, in the Univerfitigs of Leipzig and Wittenberg.
The Botanical Society of Nuremberg has been revived by the exertions of Count Sternberg, after having ce^fed for feveral years to hold it.s meeting.
Mr. John Bell's Treatife on Wounds has been translated into the'German, with remarks and additions, by Dr. J. C. F. Leune, Leipzig, Bohemia.
